The systems CaO-Ti02 and Zr0 2-Ti 02 were studied by means of solid-sta te reactions and by the observation of fu sion characteristics. The existence of t wo bin a r y co mpound s in the CaO-Ti02 system was con firmed . One co mpound was fo und to exist in the Zr02-1 i02 system. This co mpound , Zr02· Ti 02, has been found to ha ve orthor hombi c sy mm etry wi th t he following pa ra meters at roo m te mperature : a = 4.806 A, b= 5.032 A, c= 5.447 A. Solidsolu tion development was obse rved in t he Zr02-Ti 02 system , bu t not in t he CaO-Ti 0 2 system. Fro m t he d ata o btained , an equilibr ium di agram is suggested fo r each system.
Introduction
A study of phase relationships in th e systems CaOTi02 and ZrOz-Ti02 h as been condu cted as a par t of a program of fundam en tal stud ies of cerami c dielect rics . l B oth of these systems have been investigated by prev ious workers. The res ul ts of these investigat ions were ra ther d ivergen t, however , so i t was cons idered essen tial that the systems b e reinvestigated.
The number of com po unds proposed fo r th e CaO-T i02 system h as varied from one [1] 2 to three [2] . Some previous studi es of the Zr02-Ti02 system [3, 4] h avo ind icated th e a bsence of any compounds in the system and th e presence of part ial solid solu t ions. The possibili ty of the stabili zation of th e tetragonal form. of Zr02 by Ti02 has . also been suggested [5] . Brown and Duwez [6] from X -ray and thermal-ex pa nsion meas urem ents proposed a phase diagram ind icating the comp ound Zr02· TiOz. Their d iagram , although no t suppor ted by fusion-poin t data, is simil ar to th e one determined in the present investigation.
The determina tion of the meltin g poin ts of the com po und s, and of the solidus and liquidus temperat uros at various points across the two systems, have s upp li ed data from which a revised equilibrium diagr am h as been constructed for th e systems CaOTi02 and Zr02-Ti02.
Sample Preparation and Test Methods
The following materials were used as th e source of componen ts in th e samples fo r this study: CaOEimer Amend Co. reagen t-grade calcium carbonate of 99.5-percen t purity; Zr02-dense Zr02 of nominal 99-per cen t purity, ob tained from the Ti tanium Alloy Manufacturing Co.; Ti02-highly purified titania of purity over 99.9-per cent, ob tained from the Ti tanillm Division of the N a tional Lead Co.
Calculations of weigh t composition wer e m ade to ± 0.0l p ercen t, no correction being m ade for t he p ercentage purity of the r aw materials.
T he componen ts , irot sufficien t q uan t i t ics to give a 10-g sample, were weigh ed to the near est m illi gram . They were th en mixed wi th a binder of either a 5-per cen t solu hIe-star ch solu tion or a satura teu so lu tion of paraffin in carbon te trac hl orid e and 1-in .-di am disks were formed at a press ure ~f [j 000 Ib/ in 2 . The pressed sampl es wer e fired for 4 h' r at 1 ,~OOo C on pl~t inum foil in an a il' atmos phere, usmg an electrIcally h eated fUl'llace wo und with 80 Pt-20 Rh wire. T he d isks we re cooled a nd t hen gro und, repr essed, and refi red for 4 hl' at ] 350° C aga in uncl eI' oxidizing condilions . X-r ay dxamin a~ t ion of the samples showed , a fte r the e two h eat treatments, that th e solid-ph ase r eactions were essentially compl eLe with the excep tion of t he fo rmat i~n of 3CaO·2Ti02. Thc compos it ion represen ting t hI S compound was a mJxt ure of CaO and CaO·T iO? ~fter these ~wo calcinations. Howeve r, upon h eat: mg to 1,500 C, or h Igher , the r eaction to fo rm the compound 3CaO·2Ti0 2 took place quite readily.
Following thi s preliminary ll eat treatmen t the disks were ground, remixed wi th starch-solu tion binder, and disks abou t X in. high were fo rmed at 15, 000 Ib /in . 2 in a %-in.-diam m old . F rom th ese disks, th e specim ens for solidus and liquidus determinations wer e ground in th e form of small fo ur-sided pyramids, grooved on each side [7] . The tests were condu cted in a thoria resistor-type furnace [8, 9] . The specimens wer e placed in the furnace on a disk of a platinum-rhodium alloy for temperatures below 1,900° C. For tempera t ures high er than thi s value, t he samples were placed on an iridium disk. The metal disk was on a suppor t of Th02. The heat~ng r~te duri.ng the tests was abou t 4 deg C/m lll. un tIl the solIdus temper ature was approach ed, when It was red~lC.e~ to abou t 2 deg C/min , or less. There was an oXldlzmg atmosphere in th e furnace at all times. The temper at ure and f usion characteristics of the sp ecimen~ were observed wi th an op tical pyrom eter calibrated at th e National Burea u of Standards. In the determinat ion of the solidus and liquidus temperatures, th e first sign of liquid formation, rounding of the corners of th e test pyr amid, was recorded as th e solidus temperatu r e. The tempel'ftture of complete melting, as arrived at by observations through the optical pyrometer and by visual inspection of the cooled specimen, was recorded as the liquidus temperature. In all cases, several tests had to be made to determine these t wo values.
Tlr determination of such temperatures is subj ect to a number of sources 01' error. Among these are the slight deviations from blackbody conditions, the introduction of small quantities of impurities into the specimens in the forming and grinding operations the possibility of reduction of Ti02 at high temp'eratures, and the inher ent difficulty in the visual determination of the solidus and liquidus temperatures. In the present study , care was taken to keep each of these possible errors to a minimum. It is believed that the temperatures as recorded are accurate to ± 10° C.
After the fused specimens had cooled, they were analyzed either petrogra}?hicallr or b:v means. of X -ray powder patterns, usmg a Illgh-an&le recordmg spec trometer, and Cu Ka radiation. All X-ray data ar e reported as observed, uncorrected for temperature or adsorption characteri stics. Similar analyses were p erformed on specimens that had been quenched from temperatures up to ] ,600° C.
The CaO-Ti02 System
A considerable amount of work has been done on this system by previous investigators. The r es ults, however have been in rather serious disagreement, . and the 'present study was undertaken to determine the correct equilibrium r elations.
Tanaka [1] decided that there is only one compound, CaO·Ti02, in the system and that CaO forms solid solutions with this compound. Hedvall and Anderson [10] , by means of X-ray studies of samples fired to a maximum temperature of 1,135° C, 
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CaO-Ti02• also concluded that CaO·Ti02 is the only compound in the sys tem. H . von Wartenberg, et al. [2] published a liquidus curve for th e system which indicated the existence of three congruently melting compounds, 3CaO·TiOz, 2CaO·Ti02, and CaO·Ti02. Several other investigators [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] have indicated that the compounds existing in the system are 3CaO·2Ti02 and CaO·TiOz. D e Vries, et al. [15] proposed a diagram similar to the one h er e determined .
The equilibrium diagram r esulting from the present study is shown in figure 1 . The fusionbehavior data from which the diagram is constructed are given in table 1 . It is seen that there are two compounds in the system. These are CaO·TiOz (perovskite), which melts .congruently at about 1,915° C, and 3CaO·2Ti02, which m elts incongruentl~T at about 1,750° C. It should be noted that the compound 3CaO·2TiOz do es not form readily at temperatures below 1,500° C. This may explain why it was not noted by so me other investigators. The X-ray powder diffraction pattern for the compound 3CaO ·2Ti02 is given in table 2, but attempts to index this pattern have not, as yet, been successful.
The absence of solid solutions in the diagram should be noted. There is considerable overlapping of some peaks in the diffraction patterns of the compounds CaO·Ti02 and 3CaO·2Ti02• This fact makes it rather difficul t to unambiguously establish solidsolution relationships by X-ray methods. This difficulty is not present in the petrographic m ethod of analysis, however, as their optical properties differ rather widely. P erovskite has very low birefringen ce and an index of refraction of about 2.38. The optical properties of the compound 3CaO·2Ti02 may be tabulated as follows: Optical character-biaxial (-), 2V ~80 0; approximate indices of refraction-a = 2.16 , .6 = 2.20, -y = 2.22. These valu es are in good agreement with those in the partial Est of optical properties given by Fisk [14] . • R. 1. is t he inte nSity or ditTraction pcaks rela t ive to t he strollgest peak.
The Zr02-Ti02 System
A liquidus curve for this sys tem was publish ed by von 'Vartenberg and GUlT [16] . They showed a eutectic point at about 80 mole percent Ti02 and 1,760° C . This is in exact agreement with the eutectic determined in the present work. Biissem, Schu sterius, and Ungewiss [3] in an X -ray study of th e system noted solid -solu tion development but no compound formation. Sowman and Andrews [4] published a phase diagram for the system Zr02-TiOz. Their diagram was one of partial solid solution with no compounds present. They located the eutectic at 45 to 50 weight percent TiOz and 1,600° C . This diagram is not in agreem ent with the one determined in the present work. Later work by Sowman [5] on th e ZrO?-Ti02 system indicated to him that the 1: 1 compos}tion, after heat treatment, consists of either a distorted form of tetragonal Zr02 or a new compound. Recilntly, Bro\-vn and Duwez [6] proposed a diagram indicating th e existence of the compound Zr02·Ti02. Theil' diagram is quite similar to the one determined at the Bureau .
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'900 r --.--....---,--~-r~-~---,--~-.--- The equilibrium diag ram for th e ZrOz·TiOz sysLem , as cleterminecl in thl' p resent study , is shown in figure 2 , and the fusion b l'havior-daLa from which th e d iagram was consLl'ucted a re listed in Lable 3. It i seen that the compound Zr02·Ti02 melts incongruently a t about 1,820° C. The euLectic poil] t for the system is located at about 80 mole percent Ti02 aJ1 d 1,760° C. R a Lher exLen ive olicl-solution development is noted at th e higher temperatures.
No attempt was made in this study to work out thoroughly t he lower-temperature r elaLionsh ips in this system . Some obse rv ation on quen ched specimen s and slowly cooled specimens did, however , yield orne information on this part of th e system . X-ray analyses of specimens quenched from 1,500° C indica ted t hat at this LemperaLul'C about 12 percen t of ZrOz will dissolve in Ti02• This is in good agreemen t wi th the value given by Biissem , et al. (:)).
T ABLE 3. Fusion charactel'istics of com positions in {h e
Zr0 2-T i0 2 system The mole composition 2Zr02:3Ti02, when quenched from 1,460 0 C, had only a small percentage of Ti02 jn it, and the parameters of the Zr02,Ti02 had changed, indicating some solid solution at this temperature, No solid solution of Ti02 in Zr02,Ti02 could be detected in slowly cooled samples, Diffraction patterns of sp ecimens high in Z1'02 content indicated that TiO. ) is soluble in monoclinic Zr02 to the exten t of 10 to 1-5 weight percen t at room temperature. The Zr02 diffraction peaks in such samples had shifted to high er angles, indicating a smaller unit cell than that for pure Zr02. Tbis result is a t variance with the findings of Brown and Duwez [6] , who stated that the solubility of titania in monoclinic Z1'02 is probably very small.
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The Compound Zr02,Ti02
In view of the disagreement b etween the present authors and some previous workers concerning the existence of th e compound Z1'02' TiOz, some discussion of its proper ties is in order, First of all, it was noted that th e 1 :1 mixture formed a single phase when fired at 1,250 0 C for a sufficiently long period of time, or when fired at higher temperatures for shorter periods of time. There is a superficial resemblance between th e X-ray pattern of this material and that of tetragonal Zr02. However, the pattern of the 1:1 fired mixt ure contained so many excess lines that it could not be indexed on th e basis of tetragonal symmetry. The patterns are compared in figure 3 , It is evident th at th ese patterns are for two en tirely different materials,
Further , it was found that the 1 :1 composition , when fused and cooled relatively slowly, gave crystals large enough for petrographic examination . Such examination showed the material to consist of a single crystalline phase having the followin g proper ties: Biaxial (-), 2V ~8 0 0; approximate indices of refraction-a = 2.33 , 11 = 2. 38, /' = 2.41.
These properties are not compatible with tetragonal symmetry. It therefore mu st b e assumed that the 1 :1 mixture does no t form stabilized te tragonal Z1'02, but does form a distinct compound, It is to be noted that the X-ray pattern for the heated 1 :1 mixture is indexed on the basis of orthorhombic symmetry. The indexed pattern is listed in table 4, The indexin g of th e powder pattern of Zr02,Ti02 was facilitated by the similarity of this p attern to tha t of tetragonal Zr02. It was noted that the 002/200 doublet of tetragonal Zr02 was spli t into three pea ks, indicating a lower symmetry for ZrOz,Ti02, When this triplet was assigned values of 002 /020/200 , the pattern was easily indexed and proved the compound Zr02,Ti02 to h a.ve orthorhombic symmetry.
The theoretical possibility of the formation of the compound Zr02·Ti02 may b e r ealized by noting th e work of Dietzal and Tober [17] . They state t hat the tendency for compound formation be tween two oxides is dependent upon the relative differ ence in the fi eld strengths of th e two components involved. The fi eld strength may b e represen ted as b eing proportion al to the quantity z/a 2 , wher e z is th e ch arge on the cation , and a is the distance b etween th e cation and anion . They noted that for most binary oxide sys tems f1 (z /a 2 ) should be at least 0,30 in order that compound formation may occur. - en t m eltmg charac teristics . This is exactly the situation observed in the present study. The compound when cooled slowly from a t emperature of 1,200° to 1,600° C to room temperature h as th e following parameters: a= 4.806A, b= 5.032A , c = 5.447 A. If th e com pound is quenched from 1,200° to 1,500° C, the c-axis is found to h ave a larger valu e, whereas th e a-and b-axes r emain essentially the same. The parameters of t he qu enched compound are: a= 4. 802A, b= 5.034A, c= 5.483 A . If the compound is qu enched from 800° C, the parameters ar e the same as those in th e slowly cooled specimen. These r esults seem to indicate the existence of t wo polymorphic fo rms of Zr02· T i0 2, with the transition temperature between 800° and 1,200° C .
The only extin ction r ules which ar e obser ved for the low temperature form of Zr02·Ti02 are as follows; hOO, h= 2n; OkO, k = 2n; OOl, l= 2n. From these it must be concl uded that this compound has a primitive lattice rath er t han a face-cen ter ed lattice, as is th e case in the tetr agonal, cubic, an d monoclinic forms of Zr02. The high-temperature fo rm of Zr02·Ti0 2 seems Lo h ave th e addition al extin ction rule of: hOl, h + l = 2n. This indicates that th e high-temperature form of Zr0 2· Ti02 has a differen t symm etry than th e low-temperature fo rm .
. Summary
The systems CaO-Ti02 and ZrOz-Ti02 were stud ied by observing solid-state r eactions and fusion characteristics . The existence of two compound s in the CaO-Ti02 system was confirmed . They ar e CaO·Ti02, which mel ts congruen tly at abou t 1,9 15° C, and 3CaO·2Ti02, which m el ts incongruen tly at a bou t 1,750° C. The two eu tectic points were located as follows: 75 mole percen t Ti02 and 1,475° C, and about 23 m ole percen t T i0 2 and 1,725° C. N o solid-solu tion form ation was no ted in this system . One compound, Zr02·Ti02, was found to OCCllr in the Zl'02-TiOa system . This compound m el ts incongruently at about 1,820° C . The eu tectic poin t for the system was located at abou t 80 m ole percent Ti02 and 1,760° C. P ar t ial solid-solution developm en t was no ted in this system . The X-ray powder diffraction pattern of th e compound Zr02·Ti02 was indexed on th e basis of orthorhombic symmetry.
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